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Dear National Debate Tournament Participants:

Welcome to Emory University! My colleagues and I are delighted that you are here to enjoy a rigorous weekend of intellectual exercise as you engage in this prestigious forensics competition.

The Barkley Forum at Emory has a long, distinguished, and successful history, contributing to the mental acuity and confidence of countless students over the years. I wish the best of luck to all competitors, from Emory and beyond, involved in the weekend’s activities.

It is an honor for the University to serve as your host, and I hope very much that you enjoy your time at Emory.

Sincerely,

[Signature]

William M. Chace
President of the University
March 24, 2003

Dear National Debate Tournament Participants,

The entire Division of Campus Life joins me in welcoming you to the 57th annual National Debate Tournament at Emory University. We are very pleased to have you on campus for the weekend.

Intercollegiate debate has been an important tradition at Emory since the 1920’s. Our debate team, the Barkley Forum, has a proud tradition of success in intercollegiate debate and is consistently ranked among the top five programs in the nation. Equally important, however, is the Barkley Forum’s remarkable tradition of service to the debate community. It sponsors the Emory National Debate Institute and the Barkley Forum for High Schools (BFHS), one of the oldest forensics events in the country. The staff of the Barkley Forum also founded the Urban Debate League, a national education reform movement that brings the advantages of participating in debate – enhanced academic skills, bolstered self-confidence and self-esteem, improved citizenship, and increased respect for others – to traditionally underserved high schools.

I hope you enjoy your visit to Emory University and the city of Atlanta. Please accept my congratulations on the achievements that have brought you here, and my best wishes for a successful tournament.

Sincerely,

John L. Ford
Senior Vice President and Dean for Campus Life
of the Forum are frequently assigned to assist metro area programs as part of a supervised educational studies internship. The Forum sponsors middle school tournaments, a series of high school tournaments for the Atlanta Urban Debate League, and makes guest appearances at schools upon request. The Forum provides faculty support to workshops and tutorials across the U.S. as a primary consultant and trainer for the UDL national education reform movement.

Back to the early days of the literary societies holding debates for audiences in crowded halls, Emory University has always recognized that debates are not ends in themselves but a means of cultivating, nurturing, and maintaining an active and participatory citizenry. In the first hundred years of the University, debates were staged for public exhibition, designed to entertain and educate. As academic debate moved into intercollegiate competition, debate at Emory continued to flourish as a public and competitive program.

Beginning in 1960, the Barkley Forum moved beyond public debates and began to use competitive debate to increase civic involvement. Under Mr. Pelham’s direction, the Forum began the Emory National Debate Institute, in part to increase debate opportunities, but also to improve the overall educational opportunity for high school students in Georgia and nearby states. Mr. Pelham also initiated the tradition of the Barkley Forum Annual Awards Banquet, at which students, staff, and faculty of Emory are acknowledged for their support of Forum activities and goals. Each year the Forum awards the Georgia Speaker of the Year. The honor, presented to a Georgian for intelligent, responsible, and effective communication, reaffirms the Barkley Forum’s commitment that the art of forensics should be used for the benefit of the broader community. The recipients present a brief speech, usually demonstrating their commitment to civil society. Past recipients include former President Jimmy Carter; former UN Ambassador Andrew Young; Benjamin E. Mays, leader in education reform; Mills B. Lane, investment banker; Robert Shaw, former director of the Atlanta Symphony Orchestra; Leah Sears of the Georgia Supreme Court; social activist Jane Fonda; and in 2003, Ms. Rosalynn Carter for her work in mental health awareness.

In addition to making the services of the Barkley Forum available for campus activity, the Barkley Forum is a pioneer in the growth of Urban Debate Leagues. UDLs began in Atlanta in 1985 in partnership with the Atlanta Public Schools and a few dedicated teachers. In 1996, Emory University received a substantial grant from the Open Society Institute to significantly expand the program setting up pilot UDL’s in other cities. Within three years over 2,000 inner-city high school students in more than fifteen cities nationwide were debating who had never had the opportunity to debate before. That commitment continues to grow with a burgeoning middle school program with over 200 participants in metro-Atlanta alone.

From the literary societies of the nineteenth century through the competitive programs of the current era, debate at Emory has evolved and changed with social, cultural, and academic trends. In the modern era, the Barkley Forum has enjoyed unprecedented competitive success, expanded opportunity and participation, and increased service to community. The unfailing support of the Emory University administration continues to make the Barkley Forum an outstanding collegiate forensic program.
## Tournament Schedule

### Thursday, April 3, 2003

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00-11:00</td>
<td>Registration</td>
<td>Century East Foyer, Marriott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00-2:00</td>
<td>NDT Board of Trustees Meeting</td>
<td>Dekalb Room, Marriott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00-4:00</td>
<td>NDT Committee Meeting</td>
<td>Dekalb Room, Marriott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>Tournament Banquet</td>
<td>Ballroom, Marriott Century Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Friday, April 4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>District VI Coffee</td>
<td>Marriott Ballroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>Announcement of Round I</td>
<td>Marriott Ballroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>Lunch (on your own)</td>
<td>Marriott Ballroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>Announcement of Round II</td>
<td>Marriott Ballroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30</td>
<td>Announcement of Round III</td>
<td>Marriott Ballroom</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Saturday, April 5

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>Cox Hall Opens</td>
<td>Cox Hall, Emory University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>Announcement of Round IV</td>
<td>Cox Hall Ballroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>Lunch (on your own)</td>
<td>Cox Hall Ballroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>Announcement of Round V</td>
<td>Cox Hall Ballroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>Emory Alumni Reception</td>
<td>Cox Hall Ballroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30</td>
<td>Team Photographs Districts I-IV</td>
<td>Cox Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30</td>
<td>Announcement of Round VI</td>
<td>Cox Hall Ballroom</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sunday, April 6

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>Cox Hall Opens</td>
<td>Cox Hall Ballroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>Announcement of Round VII</td>
<td>Cox Hall Ballroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>Lunch (on your own)</td>
<td>Cox Hall Ballroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>Announcement of Round VIII</td>
<td>Cox Hall Ballroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30</td>
<td>Announcement of Double Octafinals</td>
<td>Cox Hall Ballroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>Awards Banquet</td>
<td>Cox Hall Ballroom</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Monday, April 7

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:15</td>
<td>Drawing of Octafinal Judges</td>
<td>Marriott Ballroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>Announcement of Octafinals</td>
<td>Marriott Ballroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30</td>
<td>Octafinal Round begins</td>
<td>Marriott Century Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*(Rounds continue throughout the day at Marriott Century Center)*
Tournament Announcements

1. **Rooms.** Preliminary rounds will be held in two locations. On Friday, all rounds will be held at the Marriott Century Center Hotel. Debates will be held on the first floor meeting rooms and in guest rooms with no beds but tables and chairs for the debaters and judges. On Saturday and Sunday, all rounds will be held on or near the quadrangle of the Emory Campus. We will be in five or six buildings as Emory has a small undergraduate population and no single large classroom space. We suggest you get to Emory in plenty of time to drop-off your evidence, park your vans, and proceed to Cox Hall for morning announcements.

2. **Evidence Storage.** We encourage you to leave your evidence in the Ballroom of the Marriott Century Center on Friday after Round III. We believe you will find it easier to use the elevators if teams place their evidence on the first floor. This will make it much more convenient for everyone. You can leave your evidence on campus on Saturday evening, as we expect to use the same rooms on Sunday. However, please be advised not to leave valuables in the rooms. The rooms will be locked up, but we cannot guarantee its safety.

3. **Parking.** Parking should be simple on the Emory Campus during the weekend. However, you should be aware that campus roads are closed to through traffic. We strongly encourage you to drop your evidence near White Hall. We will have students there to direct you. From that location you should be able to get your evidence to most buildings fairly easily. We will have vans available to help move those few of you who are not located on the Quad. Do not park in the following spaces: those with Orange “reserved at all times,” “carpool,” and “service vehicles only” signs. We cannot help you if your vehicle is towed or booted. We strongly encourage you to use the Peavine or Fishburne Parking Decks. Our students will direct you there when you drop off your evidence at White Hall.

4. **Ballot Collection.** We will be collecting ballots from the competition rooms at the hotel on Friday. However, if you cannot find a ballot collector (as of this writing we are not sure which rooms will be allocated to competition) we will have a ballot table set up outside the ballroom to turn in ballots if you cannot find someone. We will have ballot collectors in each building we use on campus and we will have a ballot table there as well.

5. **Photocopying.** The nearest photocopying center is a 24 hours Kinko's located on the corner of Clairmont and North Decatur Road. From the hotel, take a right out of the hotel parking lot to the Interstate access road. Take a left at the next traffic light, Clairmont Road. Take Clairmont Road about three or four miles to North Decatur Road. The Kinko's will be in a small strip mall on your left. From the Emory campus you can also take a left onto North Decatur Road and the Kinko's will be on your left at Clairmont. On campus, you can do some limited photocopying in the Woodruff Library.

6. **Team Photos.** Given that we are in two locations, we have limited time to have pictures made. All photographs will be taken on Saturday. We encourage you to carefully check the schedule for you district photos. Please proceed to Cox Hall immediately after your debate round and help us expedite the process.

7. **Directions to Emory University.** To get to Emory on Saturday morning, take a right out of the hotel to the Interstate Access Road. Take a right (R). Take the access road to the first traffic light. This is Clairmont Road. Take a left (L). Take Clairmont Road approximately four miles to North Decatur Road [The Kinko's is on your right] Take a right (R). Follow North Decatur Road to a five point intersection. The Emory Gates will be on your right. The street is called Dowman Drive. Take a right (R). Follow Dowman around until you get to White Hall. Emory Students should be there to help you unload your evidence and direct you to parking.
PLEASE NOTE: We are only using the buildings where the name is capitalized.
2003 NDT Participants

District One

California State University Chico JJ
Debaters: Monica Julian
Zach Justus
Director: Kristina Schriver
Judging for Cal State Chico: Josh Martin & Kris Willis

California State University Fullerton CG
Debaters: Josh Clark
Jason Giffard
Director: Jon Bruschke & Jean Congalton
Judging for Cal State Fullerton: Jon Bruschke, Adam Symonds, Justin Skarb

California State University Long Beach HP
Debaters: Nader Haddad
David Peterson
Director: Matthew Taylor
Judging for Cal State Long Beach: Toni Nielson & Andy Ellis

Pepperdine University HO
Debaters: Andrew Hoag
Brynn Olsen
Director: Greg Achten
Judging for Pepperdine: Greg Achten, Kristen Reid & Kylie Robertson

University of California at Berkeley NS
Debaters: Stacey Nathan
Dan Shalmon

University of California at Berkeley RS
Debaters: Gaurav Reddy
Tejinder Singh

University of California at Berkeley SW
Debaters: Reid Shannon
Craig Wickersham
Director: Dave Arnett
Judging for Berkeley: Dave Arnett, Randy Luskey, Sue Wenzlaff, Kylie Robertson, Matt Macdonald, Todd Woodberry, Greg Achten

University of Redlands AS
Debaters: Teddy Albiniaik
Orion Steele
Director: William Southworth

University of Southern California FT
Debaters: Ross Faith
Corey Turoff

University of Southern California SW
Debaters: Marissa Silber
Daniel Wolnerman
 Directors: David Damus & Gordon Stables
Judging for Southern California: David Damus, Jon Sharp, John Kephart, Gordon Stables, Chris MacFarlane & Jason Peterson

District Two

Gonzaga University HW
Debaters: Colin Hahn
Sally White

Gonzaga University LS
Debaters: Chris Losnegard
Eric Sullivan
Director: Glen Frappier
Judging for Gonzaga: Glenn Frappier, Jason Russell, Matt Moore & Eric Slusher
Whitman College BO
Debaters: Thad Blank
Charles Olney

Whitman College GS
Debaters: David Guidry
Beth Schueler
Director: Jim Hanson
Judging for Whitman: Jim Hanson, Brian Simmonds, Keola Whittaker & Tim Mahoney

District Three

Baylor University BG
Debaters: Matthew Brigham
Andrew Garcia
Director: Karla Leeper
Judging for Baylor: Karla Leeper, Joseph Coppola, Matthew Titus

Emporia State University CR
Debaters: Austin Case
David Register

Emporia State University MS
Debaters: Stephen James Moore
Phillip Samuels
Director: Kenneth DeLaughder
Judging for Emporia State: James Taylor, Jason Stone & Ken DeLaughder

Fort Hays State University MR
Debaters: Paul Mabrey
Michael Richardson

Fort Hays State University RS
Debaters: Jason Regnier
Brent Saindon
Director: Bill Shanahan
Judging for Fort Hays: Bill Shanahan, Judd Renken & Jason Mika

Kansas State University NS
Debaters: Melissa Newton
Michael Shultz
Director: Susan Stanfield
Judging for Kansas State: Susan Stanfield, Casey Arbenz, Isaac West & Andrew Kemp

Southwest Missouri State University CS
Debaters: Gabe Cook
Justin Stanley
Director: Heather Walters
Judging for Southwest Missouri: Heather Walters, Stephanie Gerali, John Hines & Jason Sykes

University of Missouri-Kansas City DG
Debaters: Robert Goodin
Dryce Dietrich
Director: Linda Collier
Judging for Missouri-Kansas City: Monte Stevens & Matt Baisley

University of Kansas CS
Debaters: Matt Cormack
Lindy Simonsen

University of Kansas JT
Debaters: Todd Jordan
Jordan Tinsley
Director: Scott L. Harris
Judging for Kansas: Scott Harris, Jacob Thompson, Eric Morris & Matt Gerber

University of North Texas PP
Debaters: Nirav Patel
Johnny F. Prieur III
Director: Brian Lain
Judging for North Texas: Brian Lain, Justin Green, John Hines, Travis Neal & Jason Sykes

University of Texas-Austin BM
Debaters: Kuldeep Brar
Alex More
The History of the NDT

The National Debate Tournament began at the United States Military Academy in 1947. It was organized and conducted by the Academy at West Point for its first twenty years. Initial tournament rules were determined by the West Point Administration in consultation with debate coaches such as A. Craig Baird of the University of Iowa, G.M. Musgrave of Des Moines, Alan Nichols of the University of Southern California, E. R. Nichols of the University of Redlands, and Joseph O'Brien of Penn State University.

At the first tournament in 1947, 29 colleges participated in the “seeding” rounds and four elimination rounds over a three-day period. Some of the features of the tournament were that no school would meet a school within five hundred miles of itself during the seeding rounds and that no coach would judge a school from his or her own district.

In 1967, the National Debate Tournament entered a new era as the American Forensic Association, the national professional organization of American forensic educators, assumed responsibility for the tournament. The NDT was moved from West Point and has been hosted by a different school every year since, although four schools have hosted it twice (West Georgia College, Miami University of Ohio, the University of Utah, and Southwest Missouri State University). Procedures for the tournament are determined by the NDT Committee, which is composed of one member elected from each of the 9 districts and 4 members appointed by the AFA President. The NDT Board of Trustees are appointed by the AFA President. The Board has the responsibility of overseeing all NDT financial matters. As debate has developed in recent years, other refinements have been added to the tournament: Cross-examination, ten minutes of preparation time, elaborate procedures for mutual judge ratings, judge qualification requirements, and computer assisted research stations for participating schools. The tournament has also expanded in size from 29 teams to 78 teams.

In the early days, district-nominating committees chose teams. This method was replaced by some form of qualifying tournament in most districts. For the first 20 years of NDT competition, the tournament host and previous year’s winner received automatic invitations. Post-district at-large bids were initiated in 1968, and pre-district bids in 1971. Since 1970, it has been possible for any school to qualify as many as two teams for the tournament. Beginning in 1992, the tournament expanded from 68 teams to 78 teams, allowing up to six schools the opportunity to qualify a third team.

The National Debate Tournament is grateful to its corporate sponsor, the Ford Motor Company Fund. The NDT is also indebted to Mr. Sigurd S. Larmon (1891-1987) for donating the rotating Larmon Trophy, emblematic of the national debate championship; to Mr. and Mrs. George Walker for donating the rotating second-place Walker Memorial Trophy in memory of their son; to Mr. Robert Feldhake, top speaker at the 1976 NDT and now an attorney in Los Angeles, for donating the Wayne Brockriede Top Speaker Award; to District Nine for donating the rotating top Speaker Trophy; to the Copeland Family for donating the Rex Copeland First Team at-Large Trophy, and to Ovid R. Davis and the State University of West Georgia for donating the Championship Coach Award.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Host</th>
<th>Director</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1947-1966</td>
<td>United States Military Academy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>University of Chicago</td>
<td>Richard L Lavarnway and Thomas McClain</td>
<td>Stanley G. Rives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>Brooklyn College</td>
<td>Charles E. Parkhurst</td>
<td>Richard D. Rieke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>Northern Illinois University</td>
<td>M. Jack Parker</td>
<td>Roger Hufford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>University of Houston</td>
<td>William B. English</td>
<td>David Matheny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>Macalaster College</td>
<td>W. Scott Nobles</td>
<td>John C. Lehman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>University of Utah</td>
<td>Jack Rhodes</td>
<td>John C. Lehman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>United States Naval Academy</td>
<td>Phil Warken</td>
<td>Merwyn A. Hayes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>United States Air Force Academy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>University of the Pacific</td>
<td>Paul Winters</td>
<td>Michael D. Hazen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Boston College</td>
<td>Daniel Rohrer</td>
<td>Michael D. Hazen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Southwest Missouri State</td>
<td>Rita Rice Flaningham</td>
<td>Michael D. Hazen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>Metropolitan State College</td>
<td>Gary Holbrook</td>
<td>Michael D. Hazen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>University of Kentucky</td>
<td>J.W. Patterson</td>
<td>Michael D. Hazen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>University of Arizona</td>
<td>Tim A. Browning</td>
<td>Michael D. Hazen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>California Poly University, Pomona</td>
<td>Robert Charles</td>
<td>Michael D. Hazen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Florida State University</td>
<td>Marilyn J. Young</td>
<td>Michael D. Hazen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Colorado College</td>
<td>James A. Johnson</td>
<td>Michael D. Hazen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>University of Tennessee</td>
<td>Russell Church</td>
<td>Michael D. Hazen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>Gonzaga University</td>
<td>Darrell Scott and Joan Archer-Cronin</td>
<td>David Zarefsky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>Dartmouth College</td>
<td>Herbert L. James</td>
<td>David Zarefsky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
<td>Illinois State University</td>
<td>Arnie Madsen</td>
<td>David Zarefsky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>Weber State University</td>
<td>Randy Scott</td>
<td>David Zarefsky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Miami University of Ohio</td>
<td>Jack Rhodes</td>
<td>David Zarefsky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>United States Military Academy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>University of Chicago</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Illinois State University</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Miami University of Ohio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>University of Arizona</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Florida State University</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Colorado College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>University of Tennessee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Gonzaga University</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Dartmouth College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Illinois State University</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Miami University of Ohio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>University of Arizona</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Florida State University</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Institution</td>
<td>Host</td>
<td>Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>West Georgia College</td>
<td>Chester Gibson</td>
<td>Al Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>Trinity University</td>
<td>Frank Harrison</td>
<td>Al Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Miami University Ohio</td>
<td>Jack Rhodes</td>
<td>Al Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>University of Northern Iowa</td>
<td>Bill Henderson</td>
<td>Donn W. Parson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>University of Louisville</td>
<td>Tim Hynes</td>
<td>Donn W. Parson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>West Georgia College</td>
<td>Chester Gibson</td>
<td>Donn W. Parson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Wake Forest University</td>
<td>Allan D. Louden</td>
<td>Donn W. Parson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Liberty University</td>
<td>Brett O'Donnell</td>
<td>Donn W. Parson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>University of Utah</td>
<td>Rebecca Bjork</td>
<td>Donn W. Parson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Wayne State University</td>
<td>George Ziegelmueller</td>
<td>Donn W. Parson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>University of Missouri-Kansas City</td>
<td>Linda M. Collier</td>
<td>Donn W. Parson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Baylor University</td>
<td>Karla K. Leeper</td>
<td>Donn W. Parson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Southwest Missouri State University</td>
<td>John Fritch</td>
<td>Donn W. Parson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Emory University</td>
<td>Melissa M. Wade and Bill Newnam</td>
<td>Donn W. Parson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Champions and Final Four Participants
1947-2002

1947
1st Southeastern State College
W. Scott Nobles
Gerald Sanders
Coach: T.A. Houston

2nd University of Southern California
Potter Kerfoot
George Grover
Coach: Alan Nichols

3rd United States Military Academy
John Lowrey
George Dell

3rd University of Notre Dame
Frank Finn
Tim Kelley

3rd Ottawa University
LaVerne Buffum
Robert Logan
Coach: Lloyd Stafford

3rd University of Vermont
Tom Hayes
John B. Harrington
Coach: Robert B. Huber

1948
1st North Texas State College
Keith Parks
David Cotton
Coach: S. B. McAlister

2nd University of Florida
Alan Weston
Gerald Gordon
Coach: Wayne Eubank

3rd University of Kansas
Ed Stollenwerck
Kenneth Beasley
Coach: Kim Griffin

3rd Purdue University

1949
1st University of Alabama
Oscar Newton
Mitchell Latoff
Coach: Annabel D. Hagood

2nd Baylor University
Thomas Webb
Joseph Allbritton
Coach: Glenn Capp

3rd De Pauw University
Payne
Arvedson

3rd Baylor University
Ted Cleveenger
Calvin Cannon

Coach: Glenn Capp

1950
1st University of Vermont
Richard O'Connell
Thomas Hayes
Coach: Robert B. Huber

2nd Augustana College
Dorothy Koch
Charles Lindberg
Coach: Martin Holcomb

3rd University of Florida
Jack Pesco
Walter Applebaum
Coach: D. C. Barnland

3rd United States Military Academy
Walter McSherry
Robert Gard
Coach: Chester Johnson

1951
1st University of Redlands
James Wilson
Holt Spicer
Coach: E.R. Nichols

2nd Kansas State Teachers College
Robert Howard
Robert Kaiser
Coach: Charles Masten

3rd De Pauw University
Payne
Arvedson

3rd Baylor University
Ted Cleveenger
Calvin Cannon

Coach: Glenn Capp

1952
1st University of Redlands
James Q. Wilson
Holt Spicer
Coach: E. R. Nichols

2nd Baylor University
John Claypool
Calvin Cannon
Coach: Glenn Capp

3rd University of New Mexico
Brock
Woodman

3rd United States Military Academy

1953
1st University of Miami
Gerald Kogan
Lawrence Perlmutter
Coach: Donald Sprague

2nd College of the Holy Cross
Michael McNulty
John O'Conner
Coach: Henry J. Murphy, S.J.

3rd University of Alabama
Louis B. Lusk
Murray C. Havens
Coach: Annabel D. Hagood

3rd University of Vermont
H. Robert Spero
Kevin E. Kearney
Coach: Charles Helgesen

1954
1st University of Kansas
William Arnold
Hubert Bell
Coach: Kim Griffin
1955
1st University of Alabama
Dennis Holt
Elis Storey
Coach: Annabel D. Hagood

2nd Wilkes College
Harold Flannery
James Neveras
Coach: Arthur Kruger

3rd Wake Forest College
Joe Hough
Carwile LeRoy
Coach: Franklin R. Shirley

1956
1st United States Military Academy
George Walker
James Murphy
Coach: Abbot Greenleaf

2nd Saint Joseph’s College
John Gough
J. Foley
Coach: Joseph Erhart

3rd Greenville College (OH)
Gary Cronkhite
Robert Werner
Coach: J. William Hunt

1957
1st Augustana College
Norman Lefstein
Phillip Hubbard
Coach: Martin Holcomb

2nd United States Military Academy
James Murphy
George Walker
Coach: Abbott Greenleaf

3rd Central State Oklahoma
Bill Henderson
Derrill Pearce
Coach: Joe C. Jackson

1958
1st Northwestern University
William Welsh
Richard Kirshberg
Coach: Russell R. Windes

2nd Harvard University
David Bynum
James Kincaid
Coach: Robert O’Neill

3rd University of Southern California
Mike Miller
Paul Sonnenberg
Coach: James H. McBath

1st Augustana College
Norman Lefstein
Phillip Hubbard
Coach: Martin Holcomb

2nd United States Military Academy
James Murphy
George Walker
Coach: Abbott Greenleaf

3rd San Diego State College
Korman Ellis
John Raser
Coach: John Ackley

1959
1st Northwestern University
William Welsh
Richard Kirshberg
Coach: Russel R. Windes

2nd Wisconsin State University of Eau Claire
James Shafer
Charles Bush
Coach: Grace Walsh

1960
1st Dartmouth College
Anthony Roisman
Saul Baernstein
Coach: Herbert L. James

2nd San Diego State College
John Raser
Robert Arnhym
Coach: John Ackley

1961
1st Harvard University
Laurence Tribe
Gene Clements
Coach: James Kincaid

2nd King’s College
Frank Harrison
Peter Smith
Coach: Robert Connelly

3rd Baylor University
Michael Henke
George Schell
Coach: Glenn Capp

1962
1st Ohio State University
Dale Williams
Sarah Benson
Coach: Richard Ricke
1985

1st Harvard University
Jonathan Massey
Ed Swaine
Coaches: Dallas Perkins & Jonathan Weiner

3rd Northwestern University
Bob Easton
Doug Sigel
Coach: G. Thomas Goodnight

1st Harvard University
Jonathan Massey
Ed Swaine
Coaches: Dallas Perkins & Jonathan Weiner

2nd University of Iowa
Robert Garman
Karla Leeper
Coaches: Robert Kemp, Dale Herbeck, Greg Phelps & John Katsulas

3rd Dartmouth College
Erik Jaffe
Karen McGaffey
Coaches: Ken Strange, Herb James & David Cheshier

3rd Loyola-Marymount University
John Doran
Peter Ferguson
Coach: Jay Busse

1986

1st University of Kentucky
David Brownell
Ouita Papka
Coaches: J.W. Patterson & Roger Solt

2nd Georgetown University
Michael Mazarr
Stuart Rabin
Coach: Greg Mastel

3rd Baylor University
Mark Dyer
Lyn Robbins
Coach: Robin Rowland

3rd Northwestern University
Les Lynn
Cate Palczewski
Coaches: Charles Kaufman, Scott Harris, Cori Dauber, Michelle Howard, Eric Gander & Shelley Clubb

1987

1st Baylor University
Lyn Robbins
Griffin Vincent
Coaches: Robert Rowland, David Hingstman, Cary Voss, Bob Gilmore & Mark Dyer

2nd Dartmouth College
Craig Budner
Chrisy Mahoney
Coaches: Herbert L. James, Ken Strange, David Rhaesa, & Erik Jaffe

3rd University of Nebraska, Lincoln
John Fritch
Bradley Walker
Coaches: Jack Kay & Matt Sobnosky

3rd Dartmouth College
Shaun Martin
Rob Wick
Coach: Ken Strange

1988

1st Dartmouth College
Shaun Martin
Rob Wick
Coaches: Ken Strange, John Culver, Jeff Leon, Erik Jaffe & Lenny Gail

2nd Baylor University
Daniel Plants
Martin Loeber
Coaches: Cary Voss & Eric Walker

3rd Loyola-Marymount University
Todd Flaming
Madison Laird
Coach: Jay Busse

3rd University of Michigan
Michael Green
Andrew Schrank
Coach: Steve Mancuso

1989

1st Baylor University
Daniel Plants
Martin Loeber
Coaches: Cary Boss, Lyn Robbins, David Giardinia & Griffin Vincent

2nd University of Michigan
Andrew Schrank
Joe Thompson
Coach: Steve Mancuso

3rd Emory University
Frank Lowrey
Gus Puryear
Coaches: Melissa Wade & Bill Newnam

3rd University of Kentucky
T.A. McKinney
Calvin Rockefeller
Coaches: J.W. Patterson & Roger Solt

1990

1st Harvard University
David Coale
Alex Lennon
Coaches: Sherry Hall & Dallas Perkins

2nd University of Redlands
Rodger Cole
Marc Rubenstein
Coach: William Southworth

3rd Dartmouth College
Scott Groussman
Neal Katyal
Coaches: Ken Strange, Frank LaSalle & Shaun Martin

1991

3rd University of Michigan
Colin Kahl
Matt Shors
Coach: Steve Mancuso, Ken Schuler & Jeff Mondak

2nd University of Michigan
Colin Kahl
Matt Shors
Coach: Steve Mancuso, Ken Schuler & Jeff Mondak
3rd Dartmouth College
Kenneth Agran
Neal Katyal
Coaches: Ken Strange, Shaun Martin, Ernie Young, Rob Wick, Sherry Hall & Lynne Coyne

3rd University of Iowa
Nathan Coco
Charles Smith
Coaches: David Hingstman, Michael Janas, David Cheshier & Shawn Shearer

1992
1st Georgetown University
Kevin Kuswa
Ahilan Arulanantham
Coaches: Jeff Parcher & Laura Tuell-Parcher

2nd Harvard University
Rebecca Tushnet
Fred Karem
Coaches: Dallas Perkins & Matt Schnall

3rd Dartmouth College
Kenny Agran
Ara Lovitt
Coaches: Ken Strange, Sherry Hall, Ernie Young, Neal Katyal & Lynn Coyne

3rd University of Redlands
Paul Derby
Kevin Tessier
Coaches: William Southworth & Judd Kimball

1993
1st Dartmouth College
Steven Sklaver
Ara Lovitt
Coach: Ken Strange, Bill Russell & Kevin Kuswa

2nd Georgetown University
Ahilan Arulanantham
Eric Truett

3rd Wayne State University
Toby Arquette
Derek Gaffrey
Coaches: George Ziegelmueller, Ede Warner, Scott Thomson, Patrice Arend & Dan Bloomingdale

3rd Wake Forest University
Mark Grant
Rick Fledderman
Coaches: Allan D. Louden, Ross Smith, Sue Pester, Alan Coverstone, Joe Bellon, Marc Rubenstein, & J. P. Lacy

1994
1st Northwestern University
Sean McCaffity
Jody Terry
Coach: Scott Deatherage

2nd Harvard University
Stephen Andrews
Fred Karem
Coaches: Dallas Perkins & Sherry Hall

3rd University of Kansas
Ryan Boyd
Josh Zive
Coaches: Scott Harris, Rod Phares, Ben Voht, Kelly McDonald, Jeff Jarman, Cary Voss & Heather Aldridge

3rd Wake Forest University
Adrienne Brovero
Marcia Tiersky
Coaches: Ross Smith, Allan D. Louden, J.P. Lacy, Melanie Henson, Mark Grant, Tim O'Donnell

1995
1st Northwestern University
Sean McCaffity
Jody Terry
Coach: Scott Deatherage, Steve Anderson, Gordon Mitchell & Nate Smith

2nd Harvard University
Stephen Andrews
Rebecca Tushnet
Coaches: Dallas Perkins & Sherry Hall

3rd Wake Forest University
Adrienne Brovero & John Hughes
Coaches: Ross Smith, Allan D. Louden, Mark Grant, Stefan Brauschard, Tim O'Donnell & Shannon Redmond

3rd University of Texas-Austin
Jonathan Brody & Eric Emerson
Coaches: Joel Rollins, Brian McBride, Kevin Kuswa, James Martin & Aaron Timmons

1996
1st Emory University
David Heidt
Kate Shuster
Coaches: Melissa Wade, Bill Newnam, Brian Lain & Jamie McKown

2nd University of Iowa
Chris Mutel
Corey Rayburn
Coaches: David Hingstman, Heidi Hamilton, Nathan Coco, Ernie Wagner & Omar Guevara

3rd Baylor University
Charles Blanchard
Kelly Dunbar
Coaches: Karla Leeper, Jon Bruschke, Bill Trapani, Ryan Galloway & Josh Zive

3rd University of Michigan
Michael Dickler
Scott Hessell
Coaches: Steve Mancuso, Judd Kimball & Matt Shors

1997
1st Wake Forest University
Daveed Gartenstein-Ross
Brian Prestes
Coaches: Ross Smith, Allan D. Louden, Adrienne Brovero, Patrick McMullen, Maxwell Schnurer, Jason Jarvis, Eric Truett

2nd University of Georgia
Paul Barness
Daniel Davis
Coaches: Edward Panetta, Joe Bellon, Len Neighbors, Catherine Shuster, Doyle Srader & Gordon Stables
3rd University of Michigan
Scott Hessell
Corey Stoughton
Coaches: Steve Mancuso, Nate Smith & Mike Dickler

3rd University of Georgia
Michael Cates
Chris McIntosh
Coaches: Edward Panetta, Joe Bellon, Len Neighbors, Catherine Shuster, Doyle Slader, Gordon Stables

1998
1st Northwestern University
Michael Gottleib
Ryan Sparacino
Coaches: Scott Deatherage, Greg Blankinship, Nate Smith

2nd Emory University
George Kourou
Anjan Sahni
Coaches: Melissa Wade, Bill Newnam, Chris Lundberg, David Heidt & Jamie McKown

3rd University of Michigan
Corey Stoughton
Lesley Wexler
Coaches: Steve Mancuso, Mike Dickler, Adrienne Brovero

3rd Michigan State University
Erik Comelier
John Sullivan
Coaches: Will Repko, Biza Repko, Jason Trice, Terry Johnson, Jason McKown

1999
1st Northwestern University
Michael Gottleib
Ryan Sparacino
Coaches: Scott Deatherage, Brian McBride, Adrienne Brovero, Nate Smith, Toby Arquette

2nd Emory University
Stephen Bailey
Kamal Ghali
Coaches: Melissa Wade, Bill Newnam, Chris Lundberg, Stephen Heidt, Dan Fitzmier, Kate Shuster

3rd University of Kansas
Mike Eber
Grant McKeehan
Coaches: Scott Harris, Sarah Partlow, Stacey Sowards, Val Renegar, Jeff Van Cleave, Hajir Ardebili

3rd Emory University
Larry Heftman
Jeff McNabb
Coaches: Melissa Wade, Bill Newnam, Chris Lundberg, Stephen Heidt, David Heidt, Dan Fitzmier, Kate Shuster

2000
1st Emory University
Jon Paul Lupo
Mike Horowitz
Coaches: Melissa Wade, Bill Newnam, David Heidt, Dan Fitzmier, Jenny Alme, Chris Lundberg, Stephen Heidt

2nd Michigan State University
Steve Donald
Aaron Monick
Coaches: Will Repko, John Sullivan, Jason Trice

3rd Emory University
Stephen Bailey
Kamal Ghali
Coaches: Melissa Wade, Bill Newnam, David Heidt, Dan Fitzmier, Jenny Alme, Chris Lundberg, Stephen Heidt

3rd University of Texas
Kirk Evans
Jairus Grove
Coaches: Joel Rollins, Chris Burk, Eric Jenkins, Eric Emerson, Kevin Kuswa, David Breshears

1st University of Iowa
Andrew Peterson
Andrew Ryan
Coaches: David Hingstman, Eric Truett, Aaron Monick, Danielle Wiese, Kristin Langwell, Corey Rayburn, Tara Voss, Emily Fleisher, Paul Bellus

2001
2nd Emory University
Stephen Bailey
Kamal Ghali
Coaches: Melissa Wade, Bill Newnam, Chris Lundberg, Stephen Heidt, David Heidt, Dan Fitzmier, Kate Shuster

3rd Michigan State University
Calum Matheson
Austin Carson
Coaches: Jason Trice, Will Repko, Mike Eber

3rd Dartmouth College
Adam Garen
Alex Berger
Coaches: Ken Strange, Bill Russell, Kiva Garen, Ryan Sparacino

2002
1st Northwestern University
Jonathan Paul
Jake Foster
Coaches: Scott Deatherage, Judd Kimball, Brian McBride, Adrienne Brovero, Dan Fitzmier

2nd University of Kentucky
Russ Hubbard
Mike Tetzlaff
Coaches: J.W. Patterson, Roger Solt, Aaron Kall, Trevor Wells

3rd State University of West Georgia
Rashad Evans
Sarah Holbrook
Coaches: Mike Hester, Paul Barksness, Daniel Davis

3rd Michigan State University
David Strauss
Greta Stahl
Coaches: Will Repko, Michael Eber, Jason Trice, Alison Woidan
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1947</td>
<td>Award not presented</td>
<td>William Maynard &lt;br&gt; <em>Southwest Missouri State College</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1948</td>
<td>Potter Kerfoot &lt;br&gt;<em>University of Southern California</em></td>
<td>2nd Place Tie &lt;br&gt;Henry Huff &lt;br&gt;<em>Wake Forest College</em> &lt;br&gt;Alec MacKenzie &lt;br&gt;<em>U.S. Military Academy</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1949</td>
<td>Robert Sayre &lt;br&gt;<em>Williamette University</em></td>
<td>2nd Ed Stollenwerck &lt;br&gt;<em>University of Kansas</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1950</td>
<td>William Carey &lt;br&gt;<em>University of Notre Dame</em></td>
<td>2nd Jack Plesco &lt;br&gt;<em>University of Florida</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1951</td>
<td>Holt Spicer &lt;br&gt;<em>University of Redlands</em></td>
<td>2nd James Q. Wilson &lt;br&gt;<em>University of Redlands</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952</td>
<td>James Q. Wilson &lt;br&gt;<em>University of Redlands</em></td>
<td>2nd Holt Spicer &lt;br&gt;<em>University of Redlands</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>Robert L. Anderson &lt;br&gt;<em>Augustana College</em></td>
<td>2nd Reu Reidy &lt;br&gt;<em>University of Wisconsin-Eau Claire</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>Herzl Spiro &lt;br&gt;<em>University of Vermont</em></td>
<td>2nd James A. Robinson &lt;br&gt;<em>George Washington University</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>Hubert Bell &lt;br&gt;<em>University of Kansas</em></td>
<td>2nd William Maynard &lt;br&gt;<em>Southwest Missouri State College</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>Phillip Hubbard &lt;br&gt;<em>Augustana College</em></td>
<td>2nd Henry Ruf &lt;br&gt;<em>Macalester College</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>Patricia Stallings &lt;br&gt;<em>University of Houston</em></td>
<td>2nd Phillip Hubbard &lt;br&gt;<em>Augustana College</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>Michael Miller &lt;br&gt;<em>University of Southern California</em></td>
<td>2nd Phillip Hubbard &lt;br&gt;<em>Augustana College</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>James Ray &lt;br&gt;<em>U.S. Military Academy</em></td>
<td>2nd Ray Nichols &lt;br&gt;<em>University of Kansas</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>Don Herrick &lt;br&gt;<em>William Jewell College</em></td>
<td>2nd George Schell &lt;br&gt;<em>Baylor University</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>George Schell &lt;br&gt;<em>Baylor University</em></td>
<td>2nd Laurence Tribe &lt;br&gt;<em>Harvard University</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>Place Tie &lt;br&gt;Lee Huebner &lt;br&gt;<em>Northwestern University</em> &lt;br&gt;Harold Lawson &lt;br&gt;<em>Kansas State Teachers College</em></td>
<td>2nd Laurence Tribe &lt;br&gt;<em>Harvard University</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>Daniel Kolb &lt;br&gt;<em>College of the Holy Cross</em></td>
<td>2nd Robert Roberts &lt;br&gt;<em>University of Alabama</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>Robert Roberts &lt;br&gt;<em>University of Alabama</em></td>
<td>2nd John Hempelmann &lt;br&gt;<em>Georgetown University</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>Robert Shrum &lt;br&gt;<em>Georgetown University</em></td>
<td>2nd Douglas Pipes &lt;br&gt;<em>University of the Pacific</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>William Snyder &lt;br&gt;<em>Northwestern University</em></td>
<td>2nd John Holcomb &lt;br&gt;<em>Augustana College</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>Rick Flam &lt;br&gt;<em>University of Southern California</em></td>
<td>2nd Thomas Brewer &lt;br&gt;<em>Dartmouth College</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>David Zarefsky &lt;br&gt;<em>Northwestern University</em></td>
<td>2nd Richard Brautigan &lt;br&gt;<em>Michigan State University</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>David Seikel &lt;br&gt;<em>University of Houston</em></td>
<td>2nd Joel Perwin &lt;br&gt;<em>Harvard University</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>Mike Miller &lt;br&gt;<em>University of Houston</em></td>
<td>2nd Place Tie &lt;br&gt;Jim Caforio &lt;br&gt;<em>Loyola University (Los Angeles)</em> &lt;br&gt;David Goss &lt;br&gt;<em>Canisius College</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>Joe Loveland &lt;br&gt;<em>University of North Carolina</em></td>
<td>2nd Joseph Angland &lt;br&gt;<em>Massachusetts Institute of Technology</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1972
1st Terry McKnight
Canisius College
2nd Ron Palmieri
University of Southern California

1973
1st Elliot Minchberg
Northwestern University
2nd Frank Kimball
University of California at Los Angeles

1974
1st Michael Higelin
University of Southern California
2nd Marvin Isgur
University of Houston

1975
1st Thomas Rollins
Georgetown University
2nd Robert Feldhake
Augustana College

1976
1st Robert Feldhake
Augustana College
2nd Thomas Rollins
Georgetown University

1977
Gilbert Skillman
University of Kentucky
2nd John Walker
Georgetown University

1978
1st Thomas Rollins
Georgetown University
2nd Stuart Singer
Northwestern University

1979
1st Mark Fabiani
University of Redlands
2nd Michael B. King
Harvard University

1980
1st Steven Meagher
Dartmouth College
2nd Don Dripps
Northwestern University

1981
1st Jeff Jones
University of Kentucky
2nd Place Tie
Paul Weathington
West Georgia College
Scott Harris
Wayne State University

1982
1st Steve Mancuso
University of Kentucky
2nd John Barrett
Georgetown University

1983
1st John Barrett
Georgetown University
2nd Leonard Gail
Dartmouth College

1984
1st Leonard Gail
Dartmouth College
2nd Bill Brewster
Emory University

1985
1st Danny Povinelli
University of Massachusetts
2nd Doug Sigel
Northwestern University

1986
1st Lyn Robbins
Baylor University
2nd Scott Segal
Emory University

1987
1st Lyn Robbins
Baylor University
2nd John Culver
University of Kansas

1988
1st Gloria Cabada
Wake Forest University
2nd Barry Pickens
University of Kansas

1989
1st Gordon Mitchell
Northwestern University
2nd Daniel Plants
Baylor University

1990
1st Marc Rubenstein
University of Redlands
2nd David Hugin
University of Texas

1991
1st T. A. McKinney
University of Kentucky
2nd Marc Rubinstein
University of Redlands

1992
1st Charles Smith
University of Iowa
2nd Ryan Goodman
University of Texas

1993
1st Matthew Shors
University of Michigan
2nd Ara Lovitt
Dartmouth College

1994
1st Paul Skiermont
University of Kentucky
2nd Fred Karem
Harvard University

1995
1st Paul Skiermont
University of Kentucky
2nd Sean McCaffity
Northwestern University

1996
1st Sean McCaffity
Northwestern University
2nd Chris LaVigne
Wayne State University

1997
1st Corey Rayburn
University of Iowa
2nd Scott Hessell
University of Michigan

1998
1st Michael Gottlieb
Northwestern University
2nd George Kouros
Emory University
1999
1st Michael Gottlieb
Northwestern University
2nd Ryan Sparacino
Northwestern University

2000
1st Ryan Sparacino
Northwestern University
2nd Place Tie
Jarius Grove
University of Texas
Steve Donald
Michigan State University

2001
1st Andy Ryan
University of Iowa
2nd Wesley Lotz
Wake Forest University

2002
1st Alex Berger
Dartmouth College
2nd Adrianna Midence
University of Michigan
Professional Awards

The Ovid Davis Award
This award, named in honor of Ovid Raymond Davis, a 1935 graduate of West Georgia College (now the State University of West Georgia), is presented to the coach of the team that wins the National Debate Tournament. Ovid Davis spent his entire professional career with the Coca-Cola Company, and he retired in 1982 as Vice President for Public Affairs.

Previous Recipients
1999  Scott Detherage, Northwestern University
2000  Melissa Wade and Bill Newnam, Emory University
2001  David Hingstman and Paul Bellus, University of Iowa
2002  Scott Deatherage, Northwestern University

The Lucy Keele Award
Named in honor of Professor Lucy M. Keele, former director of forensics at California State University-Fullerton and member of the NDT Board of Trustees, this award recognizes outstanding service to the debate community.

Previous Recipients
1996  Donn Parson, University of Kansas
1997  Brett O'Donnell, Liberty University
1998  Melissa Wade and Bill Newnam, Emory University
1999  George Ziegelmueller, Wayne State University
2000  V. William Balthrop, University of North Carolina
2001  Rich Edwards, Baylor University
2002  Pat Ganer, Cypress College

The George Ziegelmueller Award
Named in honor of Professor George Ziegelmueller, who for more than 30 years has served as a model to the debate community, to students at Wayne State University, and across this nation, this award is presented to a faculty member who has distinguished himself or herself in the communication profession while coaching teams to competitive success at the NDT.

Previous Recipients
1999  George Ziegelmueller, Wayne State University
2000  Alan Louden, Wake Forest University
2001  Chester Gibson, State University of West Georgia
      Ken Strange, Dartmouth College
2002  Herb James, Dartmouth College
      Karla Leeper, Baylor University
Notes